
Answer SIX questions from section A and THREE questions from section B.

Thenumbersin squarebracketsin theright-handmargin indicatetheprovisionalallocationof
maximummarkspersub-sectionof aquestion.

SECTIONA [Part marks]

1. Calculatethedisturbance���������
	 resultingfromthesuperpositionof twowaves����������
	��������� ���������������
	 and ��� �!�����
	�� ���
��� ���"�����#�$���
	 . Sketchtheresultingdisturbanceand
theintensityasfunctionsof timeat �%�'& . [5]

Explainhow yourdiagramsexplain thephenomenonof beats. [2]

Youmayfind it usefulto notethat
���(� �*)�	,+ �
��� �.-/	0�'1 ����� � �� �*)2+3-/	�	546 � � �� �*)7�8-/	
	 .

2. Define the visibility of an interferencepattern. The two aperturesin a Young’s slits
experimentpassdifferentamplitudes

�
and 9 . Show thatthevisibility of theresulting

fringepatternmaybewrittenas [4]: � 1 �<; 9= + � � ; 9 �?>
Whatwill thevisibility beif theintensity passedby oneof theslits is 4 timesthatpassed
by theother? [3]

3. Statethechangesof phasewhichoccurwhenlight is reflected(a)in air from anair-water
interface,(b) in waterfrom awater-air interface. [2]

White light is incidentnormallyonasoapfilm with a refractive index of 4/3. If thefilm
is 0.75 @ m thick, for whatwavelengthsin air will maximabeseenin theintensityof the
reflectedlight? Take thevisible rangeasbeingfrom 400to 700nm. [5]

4. Write downanexpressionfor thespeedof soundin air in termsof its equilibriumdensityACB andadiabaticbulk modulus92D . Explainwhy it is appropriateto usetheadiabaticbulk
modulusratherthantheisothermalbulk modulus. [3]

Sketchthe variationof displacementalonga tube,closedat bothends,in which air is
vibratingat its fundamentalfrequency. Calculatethefundamentalfrequency if thetube
is 1 m longandthespeedof soundin air is E"E &GF �/H �

. [4]
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5. Show thatthefrequency IKJ measuredby anobserverwho is approaching,at a speedL M ,
a stationarysourcewhichemitssoundataconstantfrequency I isI J � I � = + LNM ; L 	O�
whereL is thevelocityof sound.Statethefull expressiondescribingthesituationwhen
the sourcemovestowardsthe observer at a speedL P and the observer approachesthe
sourceataspeedL M . [5]

A police car emitsa soundsignalof 500 Hz. A stationaryobserver measuresthe fre-
quency as525Hz while thecar is approaching.What is theobservedfrequency when
thecarrecedesat thesamespeed? [2]

6. Draw a raydiagramshowing theformationof amagnifiedimagein aconcavespherical
mirror. [3]

A shaving or make-upmirror of this typehasaradiusof curvatureof 30cm. Whatis the
magnificationof theimagewhenthefaceis 10cmfrom thecentreof themirror? [4]

7. Explain,with theaidof adiagram,Rayleigh’scriterionfor theresolutionof two diffrac-
tion patterns. [3]

Two slit sources,viewedthroughanapertureof width Q , areresolvableif their angular
separationis greaterthan R ; Q . How is this resultmodifiedin thecaseof point sources
anda circularaperture?If anEarthobservationsatelliteorbitsat analtitudeof 500km
andits camerahasanapertureof diameter1 cm, what is thesmallestseparationof two
objectson theEarth’ssurfacethatcouldberesolvedatawavelengthof 500nm? [4]

8. Explainthedifferencebetweenphase velocity andgroup velocity. [2]

Show thatthegroupvelocity L S maybewritten in termsof thephasevelocity LNT andthe
wavevector � as LNS � L T +U�$V L TV � >
The phasevelocity L/W of light in glassvarieswith wavelengthR as LW � � + 9XR � � where

[2]�
and 9 areconstants.Show thatthesumof thegroupvelocity andthephasevelocity

is constantin theglass. [3]
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SECTIONB

9. Derive from first principlestheequationof motionfor longitudinalwavesin a uniform
rodof densityA andYoung’smodulusY , andhenceshow thatthespeedof soundin the
rod is L �[Z Y ; A . [7]

Two semi-infiniterodswith equalcross-sectionsare joined togetherend-to-end.The
rod on the left hasdensity A andYoung’s modulusY , thaton theright is characterised
by A J and Y J . Statetheboundaryconditionswhich hold at the interface,andderive the
amplitudesof wavestransmittedandreflectedat theinterfacewhenawaveis incidentin
therodon theleft. [7]

Deriveanexpressionfor thekineticenergy densityin arodcarryinga longitudinalwave
of amplitude

�
andangularfrequency � . Henceshow that the kinetic energy density

averagedoveraperiodmaybewrittenas\.]2^ � =_ A`� � � � >
Whatis theaveragekineticenergy densityof a 1 kHz wavewith amplitude

= & H�a F in a
metalbarwith densityb &"&"&GcedfF H�g

? [6]

10. Draw a diagramof a Michelsoninterferometer:includea compensatingplateandex-
plain its importance. [7]

If theamplitudesof the signalstravelling alongthe two pathsareequal,show that the
resultingintensitydistributionof theinterferencefringesmaybewrittenash �*i`	j� h �*&C	 �
��� �Gk 1NlR�m 46 � �.i"	on >
Explainthesignificanceof all thequantitiesin thisexpression. [5]

Explain how the interferometermay be set up to observe either circular or straight
fringes. [3]

The interferometeris setup to show straightfringesusinglight of wavelength500nm
with anevacuatedcylinderof length50mmin onearm.Gasis slowly let into thecylin-
der, and the fringe patternshifts by 50 fringes. Calculatethe refractive index of the
gas. [5]
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11. Explainwhat is meantby coherence of a wave pattern,distinguishingbetweenlongitu-
dinalandtransversecoherence. [3]

Show that the total electric field in the Fraunhoferdiffraction patternproducedfrom
monochromaticlight with wavelength R by a gratingwith p narrow slits at uniform
spacingm is givenby q � q � = �8r �tsvu,w= �xr �tsyw �
where

q � is thefield dueto oneslit and [5]z{� l m ���(� �.i"	R >
Henceshow thattheintensitypatternmaybewrittenash �*i"	�� h �.&C	}| ���(� � p z�	p �
��� �!z~	�� � >

[3]

Usethis formulato show thattheintensitypatternin Young’s experimenthasa 46 � � ��z~	
form, andsketchtheintensitypatternsfor thiscaseandfor agratingwith 10slits. Com-
menton thedifferences. [5]

A gratingruledwith 800lines/mmis illuminatedwith light of wavelength500nm. How
many ordersof diffractionwill bevisible?Calculatetheangularpositionsof theprinci-
palmaximain thediffractionpattern. [4]

12. Explain,with theaidof diagrams,whataremeantby theprincipal points, principal foci
andnodal points of a thick lenssystem. [6]

Sketcha raydiagramillustratingtheformationof animageby a telephotolens. [3]

A telephotolensis madewith a diverging lensof focal length100mm placedbetween
a converging lensof focal length50 mm andthefilm. Thetwo lensesare20 mm apart.
If anobjectis placed500mm in front of theconverging lenshow far mustthefilm be
behindthediverging lens? [5]

Whatis theratioof thefinal imagesizeto theobjectsizein thisarrangement? [6]
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13. Describethe differencebetweenthe conditionsunderwhich Fraunhoferand Fresnel
diffractionmaybeobserved.Show thattheminimumdistance� atwhichascreenmust
beplacedfrom a slit of width Q in orderto observeFraunhoferdiffractionwith light of
wavelengthR is givenby � � Q � ; R . [6]

Show thattheintensitydistribution in theFraunhoferpatternof aslit of width Q illumi-
natedwith light of wavelengthR ish �*i"	�� h �.&C	}| �
��� �!�$	� � � �
where [9]��� l QR �
��� �.i"	 >
Describein outlinethe factorswhich would leadto theselectionof theoptimalsizeof
holefor apinholecamera. [5]
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